
2015 
TEEN 
OUTDOOR 
SUMMER 
VOLLEYBALL 
 

REGISTRATION: 

 Teen Summer Volleyball League 

 

TEAM NAME:________________________________ 

CAPTAIN:____________________________________ 

EMAIL:_______________________________________ 

PHONE:______________________________________ 

 

111207  01/12 

Oneida Family YMCA 

701 Seneca St. 

Oneida, NY 13421 

P 315-363-7788 

www.ymcatrivalley.org 

The YMCA thanks you for your support of our 

programs and mission.  We appreciate good 

sportsmanship and respect during league play.  

Please stop at the Front Desk for more infor-

mation on joining the facility as a member or 

becoming a volunteer within our programs.   

Oneida Family YMCA 

701 Seneca St. 

Oneida, NY 13421 

P 315-363-7788 

www.ymcatrivalley.org 

Roster: 

1.  ________________________________________ 

2.  ________________________________________ 

3.  ________________________________________                  

4. _______________________________________

I understand that I/my team’s participation in any 
of these activities involves certain risk and re-
gardless of the precautions taken by the YMCA 
staff and volunteers injuries can occur. I agree to 
absolve, and hold harmless the YMCA staff, vol-
unteers and directors in case of an injury to my-
self or my teammates.  

SIGNTURE:___________________________________ 



Teen Outdoor Summer  

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 

Registration Deadline:  June 11th, 2015 

The Oneida Family Y is hosting an outdoor 

summer Teen Volleyball League on Thursday 

for ages 13-18.  Team composition consists 

of 4 players at a time with no gender re-

strictions.  Teams may be co-ed or all male or 

female teams.  

This league is designed to promote a competi-

tive environment and to develop and refine 

more advanced volleyball skills. 

This is a 10 week league. There will be 2  

additional weeks of playoffs, all teams will 

make playoffs. 

WHEN: Thursdays:  June 18th– August 20th 

 

TIME: 5:30 pm, 6:30 pm, & 7:30 pm Games 

 

PRICING PER TEAM:   $100   

HOW DO I REGISTER? 

1. Each team will select a captain.   

2. The captain will register first at 

the Oneida Family YMCA Front 

Desk by paying their team entry 

fee and submitting a team roster.  

3. Payment in full is required at the 

time of registration.    

4. All teams that would like to par-

ticipate must be registered and 

paid in full by the registration 

deadline of June 11th, 2015 for 

your team to participate and be 

placed on the schedule.   

* Only the first 6 teams registered 

will be accepted 

 

Need to Know 

1. Games will be played on the outdoor 

volleyball court, unless  

notified otherwise. 

2. If there is inclement or severe weather 

games will be played indoors.  

3. Captains are responsible for communi-

cating on behalf of their teams.   

4. All Captains will receive league rules 

to distribute to their teams. 

5. There are no gender restrictions as to 

how many males or females need to 

be on the team.  It may be co-ed or all 

male and female teams. 

6. Participation of non-members in the 

league does not include access to the 

rest of the YMCA facility.  


